The photoluminescence of aqueously synthesised core/shell CdTe/ CdS quantum dots (QDs) was investigated. Two molar ratios (2.4 and 1.3) of thioglycolic acid (TGA) to Cd 2C were compared to determine the best synthesis conditions for high photoluminescent quantum yield (PLQY) and photostability. A difference in the PLQY of the CdTe/CdS QDs was observed when CdS shells were grown with different TGA/Cd 2C ratios. The difference in the observed PLQY was attributed to the quality of the passivation of the CdTe during the CdS shell growth. At TGA/Cd 2C ratio of 1.3, the CdS shell forms through homogeneous nucleation, which is limited by diffusion of growth material from the solution onto the QDs surface. Due to the lattice mismatch of CdTe and CdS, the core will experience coherence strain resulting in dislocation sites and surface defects between nucleation sites which can result in non-radiative trap states. When the TGA/Cd 2C ratio is 2.0, the CdS shell grows epitaxially, minimising the number of surface trap states. Finally, we observed that the fluorescence intermittency was supressed for CdTe QDs after UV light illumination, attributed to annealing of deep surface trap states by UV light.
Introduction
Colloidal quantum dots (QDs) have attracted a lot of attention over the past few decades due to their size-dependent properties [1, 2] . Their brightness [3] , photostability [4] , surface functionality and size-tuneable emission [5] set them apart from other fluorescent materials such as organic dyes. The physical properties can be tuned to meet specific requirements by changing the chemical composition [6, 7] , particle size and shape [8] , surface chemistry and interfacial structures [9] . QDs can be synthesised using either organic [10] or aqueous [1, 11] methods. The aqueous methods are considered to be simpler, cheaper and less toxic to environment [12] with the ability to produce highly luminescent [13] , surface functionalised [14] and biocompatible [15] QDs. Low photoluminescence quantum yield (PLQY) from QDs is often observed due to surface trap states [16, 17] . A number of strategies are employed to increase PLQY by reducing the surface trap state CONTACT Kevin Critchley k.critchley@leeds.ac.uk The data associated with this paper are openly available from the University of Leeds data repository, doi:
http://doi. org/10.5518/144 density. For example, highly photoluminescent CdTe QDs were synthesised hydrothermally [18, 19] at 180 C to achieve crystalline, monodisperse QDs with apparent low densities of surface trap states. In another study, microwave irradiation was used to achieve very highly luminescent CdTe QDs (by dielectric heating) [20, 21] . Additional methods include variation of the precursor concentration [19, 22, 23] and altering the pH of the QDs solution [22, 23] .
A common strategy used to improve the spectral properties of QDs involves the growth of a 'shell' of a wide-band-gap semiconductor around the QD 'core'. The growth of shells onto CdTe cores passivates the 'dangling bonds', which form trap states, reducing the frequency of non-radiative recombination events. The addition of the shell can have the effect of enhancing the chemical and photostability of the QDs, whilst maintaining confinement of the holes, electrons or both holes and electrons [24] . For good surface passivation, the shell and core materials should have closely matching lattice constants; eg CdTe and CdS crystals have lattice constants of 6.482 and 6.714 A [25] , respectively, a mismatch of 3.45%. This lattice mismatch between the shell and the core induces a coherence strain which can result in the formation of defect states at the core/shell interface [26] . Coherence strain acts on the CdS shell, which causes the shell material to adapt to the core lattice parameters. With increasing CdS shell thickness, dislocations are formed to relieve the coherence strain and keep partial lattice parameter match. These defect sites act as trap states for photogenerated charge carriers, which decrease the PLQY of the QDs via increase in non-radiative recombination. It has been reported that the growth of approximately two CdS monolayers can produce the highest PLQY [26] .
Interestingly, forming CdS complexes at the surface of the CdTe QDs cores using illumination has also been shown to increase the PLQY [27] . Using thioglycolic acid (TGA) as a surfactant during CdTe growth creates a sulphur rich surface environment, similar to when a CdS shell is grown on CdTe cores QDs as a two-stage process [27] . Upon UV light illumination of TGA stabilised CdTe QDs, free sulphur ions are produced though photocatalytic oxidation of TGA [28] . Free sulphur ions react with the Cd 2C on the QD core surfaces to form CdS. Therefore, with continuous UV radiation a full CdS shell can be grown on the core CdTe QDs. If there is an excess of TGA surfactant and Cd 2C ions in the solution, then a CdS shell can be grown during continuous UV light illumination. Recently, it was shown that UV light (λ D 365 nm) could be used to grow CdS shell on CdTe core QDs by TGA photolysis [29] .
Furthermore, optimisation of the TGA/Cd 2C ratio yields high PLQY (65%) CdTe QDs [12, 19, 30] . It was found that decreasing the proportion of TGA to Cd 2C increases the relative concentration of Cd-thiol complexes in the solution and yields QDs with better surface passivation [23] . In addition, the ratio must be high enough in order to passivate the surface of QDs and provide colloidal stability in aqueous environment. At an optimum TGA/Cd 2C ratio, the QDs are provided with the most complete surface passivation by sulphur ions while still being stable in aqueous environment [12] . At higher TGA/Cd 2C ratios where QDs surface is covered with the excess amount of surfactant molecules, the TGA cannot attach to the surface effectively thereby creating some non-radiative defect centres [23, 30] . The type of surfactants, chemical structure and condition of synthesis affect the reactivity of QDs surface and thus control the growth of QDs leading to a variation in the PLQY values [31] .
Experimental section

Materials
All chemicals studied were of analytical grade. Cadmium perchlorate hydrate (99%), TGA (99%), sodium hydroxide (98%), thiourea (99%), sulphuric acid (99.999%), methanol (99.8%) and Rhodamine 6G were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Aluminium telluride pieces were purchased from CERAC and stored under N 2 . All materials were used as received.
Synthesis of core quantum dots
Core CdTe QD dispersions were prepared according to a previously reported method [1] . Typically, 1. 
Synthesis of core-shell quantum dots
The CdS shell was grown on the QDs core using two methods, represented here as methods A and B. In method A, 50 mg of thiourea power was added to CdTe core QDs dispersion (50 mL) while the mixture was stirred under reflux at 100 C. The solution was refluxed for one hour and then left to cool to room temperature. In method B, a solution 10 mL containing thiourea (0.12 mmol), cadmium perchlorate (0.17 mmol) and TGA (0.16 mmol) was added to 10 mL of the CdTe cores before heating the solution. Thiourea is a source of sulphur for the shell growth in both methods. These quantities are consistent with the material needed to form approximately two monolayers of CdS on the surface of the CdTe cores. CdS shells were grown using both methods A and B on the HQY CdTe QDs, but only method A with LQY CdTe QDs. No further purification processes were used after the synthesis.
Experimental set-up
The UV-Vis absorption spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer Model Lambda35 spectrophotometer. Photoluminescence (PL) spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer Model LS55 spectrometer, using excitation wavelengths of 400 nm and 450 nm for QDs and Rhodamine 6G respectively. Photoluminescence Quantum Yield (PLQY) value was taken as 0.91 [32] for Rhodamine 6G dissolved in methanol. PLQY of CdTe QDs was calculated according to the method described in [33] . All measurements were taken of samples with optical density below 0.2 at excitation wavelengths. PL intensity stability was recorded at 60-s time interval after the sample was illuminated with UV light (375 nm) at 5-min time periods. Blinking experiment data were collected using an in-house built total internal reflection fluorescence (TIRF) Nikon Eclipse TE300 microscope by exciting QDs at wavelength set to 410 nm and recording at 101 Hz. For the measurement, QDs were dried on the microscope slide under nitrogen flow. To investigate photostability, diluted solution of QDs was illuminated with 6W UV lamp where 95% of energy was emitted at 369 nm wavelength.
Results
Core and core-shell quantum dots
The core CdTe QDs were synthesised using a precursor ratio of 1:1.3 and 1:2.4 of Cd 2C : TGA which will be here-on referred to as HQY and LQY (see section entitled: "Synthesis of core-shell quantum dots"). Fluorescence peak full widths at half maxima were 0.19 and 0.21 eV, which indicate monodisperse QDs. CdTe/CdS QDs were produced using methods A and B from CdTe QDs. The Stokes shifts, measured from excitation to PL peak maxima wavelength, for CdTe/CdS methods A and B were 41 and 45 nm, respectively. LQY CdTe/CdS QDs were synthesised only by method A, which resulted in Stokes shift of 42 nm. Figure 1 shows that HQY QDs exposed to UV light initially show a small increase in PL intensity before tending to decrease towards zero. For LQY QDs, a dramatic increase in PL intensity was observed after 5-10 min of UV illumination. This remained stable for »10 min before the intensity decayed towards zero. The rate of the decay is lower for the HQY than for the LQY CdTe QDs. For both HQY and LQY QDs, PL increased after some time of UV light illumination and decreased to low values. Similar results were shown in previous studies [5, 11, 34] . The PL maximum wavelength did not shift during illumination. Illumination time periods represent the duration of time QDs were exposed to UV light. After each illumination, the PL was measured followed by further illumination. Figure 2 shows PLQY values of HQY and LQY CdTe QDs before and after growth of the CdS shell. Core HQY CdTe QDs had room temperature PLQY of 65% § 2 % and after growing CdS shell with methods A and B the PLQY values were 51% § 4% and 41% § 2%, respectively. This corresponds to »15% and »24% drop in PLQY value, respectively. However, LQY CdTe QDs displayed PLQY of 11.9% § 0.5% which increased to 19.9% § 0.6% after shell growth. These contrasting results are unexpected because by growing shell QDs optical properties are usually increased. In the case of HQY CdTe QDs CdS shell increased and for LQY CdTe QDs shell decreased the number of non-radiative defects sites. Figure 3(a) shows that the HQY QDs PL intensity was not stable after illumination. In most cases, the PL partially increased with time until reaching a plateau. In contrast, Figure 3(b) shows that the PL intensity of the LQY QDs does not increase with time. The PL intensity remains stable after the UV light illumination.
Photostability of the core quantum dots
Photoluminescence intensity stability
Blinking of the core quantum dots
The measurements of photoluminescence intensity vs time shown in figure for HQY CdTe QDs demonstrated that QDs intermittence on and off periods off 100 ms periods. The intensity was measured for a single CdTe QD with frequency of 100 Hz. The fluorescence intermittency (blinking) is typical for CdTe core nanocrystals. However, after 5 min of UV exposure, the CdTe QDs showed reduced 'off' periods during observation. PL images in Figure 4(b) show that the HQY CdTe QDs had fluorescence intermittency. For HQY CdTe QDs after 5 min of UV exposure the PL is more stable.
Discussion
Growth of CdS shell on CdTe core quantum dots
The PL increase shown after illumination (Figure 1 ) is attributed to reorganisation and annealing of the surface defect sites and unpassivated atoms, which act as traps for the photogenerated carriers. In particular, unpassivated Te 2¡ bonds are known to act as surface trap states for holes [11] . PL intensity decrease after an initial increase in Figure 1 can be explained by photo-oxidation of the surface ligands [28] . Photogenerated holes photooxidise surface ligands and leave non-radiative site on the surface, which quenches the PL [35] . The increase of PL should be more noticeable for the QDs with a higher number of surface defects which is seen in Figure 1(b) . Thus, we conclude that PL behaviour during the UV light illumination for HQY and LQY QDs is attributed to the difference in the surface quality, which originates from the different growth conditions of CdTe QDs [5] .
Results displayed in Figure 2 illustrate the CdS shell growth effect on HQY and LQY CdTe core QDs. During CdS shell addition, total growth is suppressed as the shell precursors compete with surfactant molecules for the CdTe QDs surface area. This will result in homogeneous nucleation of CdS shell under diffusion control of Cd and S materials. This would be a preferable condition for growth of CdTe core QDs, because it would provide QDs with best surface quality [5, 12, 36] . However, this can be undesirable because the CdS shell will experience coherence strain, which will result in the dislocation of sites and surface defects between nucleation sites where carriers charge can migrate and be trapped [26] . As a result, CdS shell synthesised by methods A and B with TGA/Cd 2C ratio set to 1.3 on HQY CdTe QDs introduced non-radiative sites and lowered PLQY. This was more prominent for method B because additional sulphur increased the number of nucleation sites. However, when the LQY CdTe/CdS shell was grown with TGA/Cd 2C ratio set to 2.4, TGA passivates the surface less efficiently, therefore providing smaller energy barrier to CdS shell growth. In these conditions, the CdS shell grows onto the LQY CdTe QDs epitaxially and the shell passivates the core without introducing additional trap states. This is further evident in Figure 5 where CdTe/CdS QDs Stokes shift can be seen. CdTe/ CdS QDs with higher Stoke shifts is often indicative of increased densities of surface trap states. Method B produced the highest Stokes shift ( Figure 5 ) with largest drop in PLQY.
This effect is further demonstrated in Figure 1 where PL intensity changes with time after UV light illumination for HQY CdTe QDs, but not for the LQY CdTe QDs. During UV light illumination, the QD surface reorganised leaving new unpassivated bonds, which quenches the PL. The PL intensity returns to stable position when free bonds are passivated by excess TGA molecule on the QDs surface or hidroxy ions in solution. In the case of HQY CdTe QDs, the time scale for bond passivation on the surface is longer because material transfer is governed by diffusion to the HQY CdTe QDs surface. These longer time scales can be seen in Figure 4 (a) where PL intensity change with time can be seen. In the case of LQY CdTe QDs, TGA is in excess on the surface, which results in fast passivation of free bonds resulting in stable PL after illumination. 
TGA ratio and CdS shell effect on the optical properties of quantum dots
This blinking is governed by non-radiative Auger recombination [37] and is dependent mostly on the surface properties of QDs [38] [39] [40] . Any change in blinking is considered a result of a surface change. CdTe/CdS core/shell systems were shown to suppress blinking, but only with thicker shells where the electron and hole are segregated, respectively, to the shell and core [41, 42] . However, the observed red shift was too small to indicate formation of CdS shell on CdTe core, and thus blinking behaviour cannot be explained by charge separation.
Although there are other explanations for blinking, the literature suggests that the primary mechanism can be explained by a model where a photogenerated hole is trapped in a deep surface trap via a non-radiative relaxation process, governed by the Auger mechanism [43] . This explains the blinking differences between HQY QDs and same QDs after exposure to UV light in Figure 4 . Initially, core QDs have a number of surface trap states where holes can be trapped. Upon the annealing of the surface by UV light, holes cannot be trapped in deep surface trap states and QDs PL is always 'on'. Thus, UV light exposure can be a cheap and effective way to supress fluorescence intermittency, where continues light source is needed.
Conclusion
In summary, we found a difference in the PLQY of CdTe/CdS QDs where CdS shell was grown at different TGA/Cd 2C ratios. We suggest that the difference in PLQY originates from the different growth mechanism of the CdS shell around CdTe core QDs. At a TGA/Cd 2C ratio of 1.3, the CdS shell will form via homogeneous nucleation, which is dependent on diffusion of growth material from the solution onto the QDs surface, where TGA surfactants act as a stopping barrier. However, due to lattice mismatch of core and shell materials, the formed CdS shell experiences coherence strain which will result in dislocation sites and surface defects where carriers can migrate and become trapped [26] . At a TGA/Cd 2C ratio of 2, the CdS shell grows epitaxially. In this case, the shell will passivate the core, but will not introduce additional trap states. In addition, fluorescence intermittency was supressed for HQY CdTe QDs after UV light illumination. This can be explained by annealing of deep surface trap states on the QDs surface by UV light.
